OSU Endeavor Center Office Rental per month as of January 1, 2018

1st Floor Offices (Partners ideally fitting incubator mission.)  
- 200 square feet office space (equipped with 2 desks and 2 chairs)  
  $350.00  
- 400 square feet office space (equipped with 4 desk and 4 chairs)  
  $675.00  
- Transitional Light Industrial spaces (Filter HVAC and individual electric cabinets)  
  $725.00

2nd Floor Offices (Partners considered Anchor Partners)  
- 200 square feet office space (equipped with 2 desks and chairs)  
  $375.00  
- 400 square feet office space (equipped with 4 desks and chairs)  
  $725.00  
- Transitional Light Industrial spaces (filters HVAC and individual electric cabinets)  
  $800.00  
- High Bay Light Industrial spaces (filters HVAC and individual electric cabinets)  
  Call  
- Non Incubator Usage of Incubator Office Space (400 square foot Offices only)  
  $1,000.00

Additional Costs  
- Direct Phone lines (for each)  
  $40.00  
- Internet connection (for each - 1 per user required)  
  $40.00  
- Static IP address (dependent upon usage & number of users)  
  $200.00 - $1,200.00  
- Shared Services access (color copier, high speed printers, fax, etc.)  
  - Large Office  
    $20.00  
  - Small Office  
    $10.00

Administrative Assistance (messages, mail, copies, Endeavor Center Meeting Scheduling /Coordination)  
$30.00